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Abstract. The Leukemia & Lymphoma Society (LLS) is the world’s largest voluntary health agency
dedicated to curing blood cancer. The Palm Beach Chapter requested our assistance in organizing its
membership data to help in advertising efforts. We concentrated on the LLS program - Team in Training
(TNT) - the world’s largest endurance sports training program and the number one fundraising arm of
LLS. Since TNT relies on participants to raise funds for their cause, our goal in this project was to assist
LLS in enhancing the effectiveness of their advertising efforts using Geographic Information System
(GIS) technology. GIS is a helpful mapping tool that stores, manages, and analyzes geospatial data.
LLS Excel spreadsheet membership data was linked to a second set of geospatial data in a GIS obtained from the Florida Geographic Data Library (FGDL) for the study area encompassing parts of Palm
Beach, Martin, and St. Lucie counties. The two sets of data were linked using the common parameter of
zip code numbers. The software, ArcGIS, was used to create fifteen GIS maps showing the geographical
distribution of such parameters as the number of participants, percentage of participants to the total
number of participants, median age, and mean income for each zip code. Color coding shows areas (zip
codes) where there are higher concentrations of participants, leads, etc., as well as the characteristics of
these areas. Selected analyses of the maps showed that simple marketing strategies could be constructed.
Introduction
1.1 Formation of the Leukemia and Lymphoma Society

This project is the result of an idea proposed by a
Geomatics Engineering Program Advisory Council member Bryan Merritt [12]. The goal was to assist a non-profit charity in organizing member data
and optimizing advertising efforts by producing
maps showing key data distribution. The study area
is centered on Palm Beach County and includes surrounding counties. The charity we worked with is
the Palm Beach Area Chapter of the Leukemia and
Lymphoma Society, a charity organization that was
established by a family that suffered the loss of their
son, Robert de Villier, to leukemia in 1944 [10]. In
1949, Robert’s parents started a fundraising organization in his name. The organization later changed its
name to the Leukemia and Lymphoma Society. The
Palm Beach chapter serves the Palm Beach, Martin,
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St. Lucie, Indian River, Okeechobee, Glades, Hendry, and
Highlands counties. The Leukemia & Lymphoma Society’s mission is to “cure leukemia, lymphoma, Hodgkin’s
disease and myeloma, and improve the quality of life of
patients and their families” [11]. Funds raised by LLS are
used for research programs relating to patient-community care, public health education, professional education
and fundraising. In 2011, LLS funded over $70 million in
blood cancer research to help patients with acute myeloid
leukemia, non-Hodgkin’s lymphoma, acute lymphoblastic leukemia and myeloma. Some ways to help LLS are:
individual donation, end of year giving (giving gifts on
holidays), volunteering, sponsoring events and participating in sporting events.
Our project concentrated on the “Team in Training”
(TNT) program, the world’s largest endurance sports
training program, and the number one fundraising arm
of the LLS [11]. TNT was established in 1988, by Bruce
Cleland of Rye, NY, who formed a team to raise funds and
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train to run the New York City Marathon in honor of his
daughter Georgia, who is a leukemia survivor. With the
efforts of Cleland and the Hudson Valley Chapter, Team
in Training was established and has grown into the
world’s largest endurance sports training program. All
funds raised by the TNT program are used for helping
patients with leukemia and other blood cancers. Participants must raise a certain minimum dollar amount for
each event. This amount includes training and expenses
for travel and boarding.
1.2 Use of Geospatial Tools

Since TNT depends on participants to raise funds for
their cause, an improved marketing strategy could help
boost the number of participants, thereby increasing the
amount of funds raised. A Geographic Information System (GIS) is a very helpful marketing tool that stores,
manages, analyzes and displays geospatial data.
Management decisions are highly dependent on the
vision and mission of an organization. However, there
are techniques that can assist in the decision making
process like segmentation, a statistical classification
technique that divides a market into different groups,
and targeting, that require the use of GIS technology. In
order for a company to survive, it must make its market
transparent and know which customer to target in advertisements and campaigns [8]. The geo-demographical segmentation technique was successfully tested by
many researchers and was proven to produce positive
results. Demographics, social, economic and behavioral
activities of a region, are all important factors that need
to be considered before advertising for a specific activity or business [1]. Although some studies [9,7,2] used
different combinations of the important factors listed
above, our study was unique in using the combination
of age distribution, sporting propensity (since this was
a TNT function), and mean household income (since
TNT performers paid for some of their training) as parameters in a GIS analysis.
A starting point for a business would be to understand
and know the demographics and needs of the customer.
Factors such as gender, race and income are linked to
the product and service demand. A business marketer
must sell the items to customers that need and will ben2

efit from the product.
Geo-demographical segmentation divides a market
into different groups according to factors such as age,
income and sex, which are usually associated with certain geographical variable such as zip codes. Since a
picture can more effectively convey data patterns and
trends, a GIS is a system able to perform the processes necessary to carry out, and display results from, a
geo-demographical segmentation study. A GIS helps
marketers to convert lists of data (e.g. zip codes) into
information that can assist in the decision-making
process by effectively targeting mailing areas, and identifying customer patterns and trends.
In this project a GIS was created with functions that
included the following results:
• Maps that depict the location of all the leads
and participants (where the top leads and participants are spatially located). Leads are identified as individuals who have indicated an
interest in taking part in TNT, while participants (also referred to as Participants-Completers) are the leads who actually completed
the event.
• Maps that illustrate participant and leads income and population distributions by zip
code.
• Maps showing the distribution of participants
in specific TNT events such as cycling, triathlon, etc.
The maps enable a greater understanding of potential
customers’ characteristics. In order to be able to have
a successful marketing strategy, an organization must
have its data well organized. LLS gathered all the information provided in the Excel spreadsheets through
online applications. Interested people who called were
directed to go to the Web site where they could input
their data online. All the data was then inserted into
spreadsheets. With the help of project initiator Bryan
Merritt, we were provided with all the required data
spreadsheets from Elizabeth Hughes, Deputy Executive Director of the Palm Beach Chapter. However, the
data supplied was not in a format compatible for automated inclusion into a GIS dataset, obtained to pro-
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duce thematic maps. This required much manipulation
of the data in the spreadsheets, followed by manually
inserting certain critical data, such as the number of
participants/completers per zip code, into the GIS database. The process we used is documented in the next
(Methods) section.
Methods
With the data and an idea of what the final product
should accomplish, the process of building maps began.
Several methods for displaying the data on a map were
discussed. It was decided that working with the data
at a street address level would be difficult. A zip code
boundary map of the project area was obtained from
the Florida Geographic Data Library (FGDL) [5] website and was used as the base map, using zip codes as the
primary mapping entity. Trying to place all the data on
one map proved to be difficult since there would not be
sufficient room for all the labels in each zip code area.
Therefore, the decision was made to create multiple
category-specific maps. The categories of interest used
were: zip code, post office name, population, percent of

total area population, household mean income, median age, participants-completers, leads, participants to
population ratio, and leads to population ratio. Also,
five TNT sport participant specific maps were created:
Running, Walking, Run/Walk, Cycling, and Triathlon.
Each zip code associated with the FGLC base map,
along with population for the year 2000, area, and
some other data, were already available in the attribute table attached to the shape file from FGDL. Every
shape file processed by the ArcMap software has an attribute table, much like a spreadsheet, which contains
information about each map feature (See Table 1 – Attribute Table). A map feature is a polygon shape representing the area of each zip code. In this case, each
zip code feature has a feature ID field (column) with
a unique numbered identifier for each feature, a name
field which contains the 5 digit zip code of each feature,
an area field, a population field, and a post office name
field.

Table 1 - Attribution Table
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Figure 1 - LLS Leads by Zip Code

One of the category specific maps involved the display
of the population for each zip code. However, the population data from the base map was for the year 2000.
State population numbers from 2000 and 2011 [5] were
used to calculate the State’s population growth from
2000 to 2011. The State population growth number
was then used to adjust the 2000 zip code populations
to 2011 values.The adjusted population value for each
zip code was entered into a new field (column) in the
attribute table. Then a category specific map depicting
population distribution of the target area was created,
which showed the values plotted for each zip code area
4

with each area color coded light gray to dark gray from
lowest value to highest, respectively. A typical map is
shown in Figure 1 - LLS Leads by Zip Code, presenting
the number of leads for each zip code.
One of the strong parameters for evaluating the participation numbers, along with population, is the average (mean) household income and median age for each
zip code. The average household income data for each
zip code in the study was for 2000, so the income had
to be projected to 2010. This was done by incorporating
data from the Table H-8 Median Household Income by
State[13]. Using the ratio of 2000 to 2010 mean house-
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hold income numbers for Florida, data for each zip code
was projected from 2000 to 2010. In a similar process,
Median Age data [14] for 2010 was generated for each
study area zip code. The mean household income and
median age demographic data was then entered into the
map attribute table as separate columns.
After creating the population, average household income, and median age maps, the actual TNT Participants-Completers and Leads data from the Leukemia
and Lymphoma Society files (Excel spreadsheets) were
manually imported into the ArcMap program. Formatting of the Participants-Completers and Leads spreadsheets was required before importing the data. First the
Excel ‘Text to Columns’ tool was used to truncate the zip
code in the spreadsheets to five digits. This allowed the
zip codes to be sorted, and match the fields in the ArcMap attribute table. The entries with zip codes which are
not part of the project area were removed. The entries
were checked for duplicates so that each participant or
lead would only be counted once. After the spreadsheets
were prepared, the number of entries (e.g. participants

or leads) for each zip code was counted using the Excel ‘COUNTIF’ function (Excel’s COUNTIF function
is used to count up the number of cells in a selected
range that meet specified criteria). These counts were
then entered into the ArcMap attribute tables for each
corresponding map (See Table 2 – Category Specific
Map Titles).
The process for entering sport-specific data was accomplished in a similar fashion. Duplicates were permitted since a participant could participate in more
than one event type. With the zip codes truncated and
entries from outside of the project area removed, the
entries were now sorted by sport. All entries for each
sport were moved to their own spreadsheet and sorted
by zip code. Again the number of entries for each zip
code was counted using the ‘COUNTIF’ function. This
data was transferred to the attribute tables in ArcMap
and maps were created for each sporting event. These
maps were used by the software to create the category
specific maps which were exported to PDF. (See Table
2 – Category Specific Map Titles).

Table 2 - Category Specific Map Titles
1. Zip Codes
2. Post Offices
3. Participants - Completers by Zip Code
4. Participants Index by Zip code
5. Leads by Zip Code
6. Leads Index by Zip Code
7. 2011 Population by Zip Code
8. 2011 Per Cent Total Population
Another way of portraying the data was investigated.
The method involved a KML file that could be used in
Google Earth. This resulted in a place mark being generated to indicate the location of each participant-completer, and lead listed on the Leukemia and
Lymphoma Society excel spreadsheets (see Figure 2
– LLS Data on Google Earth). A place mark was positioned at the street address of each entry. The place
marks were organized into different layers, e.g. participants-completers, which could be individually shown
5

9. 2010 Household Mean Income by Zip Code
10. Running by Zip Code
11. Run/Walk by Zip Code
12. Cycling by Zip Code
13. Walking by Zip Code
14. Triathlon by Zip Code
15. Median Age by Zip Code

or hidden with a checkbox. A different color was selected for each layer’s place marks.
Participant-completers were colored green, and leads
were colored yellow but are shown in Figure 2 – LLS
data on Google Earth as white symbols. Clicking on
each place mark would show additional information
about that entry from the spreadsheet including name,
sport, and events they had participated in or were interested in. An attempt was made to complete just the
entries within a single zip code and though it looked
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impressive, it became apparent that this would take too
long to complete by hand. A computer script to automatically create the place marks within the KML file was
also attempted, but did not work properly. To add difficulty to this issue, some of the address data was miss-

ing, P.O. boxes did not show up correctly, and business
addresses did not accurately show the location of the
lead or participant [3]. As more issues were discovered,
the task was abandoned in favor of the zip code based
analysis.

Figure 2 - LLS Data on Google Earth

Results
As mentioned above, the goal of this project is to assist the Leukemia & Lymphoma Society of Palm Beach
in organizing member data and optimizing advertising
efforts. Our endeavor lead to the creation of fifteen 11
by 17 inch category-specific maps (see Table 2) using
the ArcMap Geographic Information Systems software
package. This size map was chosen so that all map details could be clearly seen. The maps are listed in Table
2 – Category Specific Map Titles. A typical map showing
the numbers of Participants - Completers is shown in
Figure 3 – LLS Participants-Completers by Zip Code.
Interpretation of Results - Single Map Analysis:

Looking at the Participants- Completers Map, Figure
3 - LLS Participants-Completers by Zip Code, we can
see the areas of high participation and low participation.
One marketing strategy might be to focus marketing efforts to try to increase participants in the low yield areas
6

(light gray). The other individual maps can be used in
a similar manner.
Four Parameter Analyses:

As an exercise to show how these maps can be used,
we assumed a correlation between the large number of
leads, and the proposed important parameters of large
population, high mean income and low median age.
Several individual zip codes were analyzed using population (A), leads (B), and mean household income (C)
maps and noting the median age. A high correlation
was observed between the large number of leads, high
population, and low median age in the three examples
shown below. Mean household income did not seem to
correlate with high numbers of leads.
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Figure 3 - LLS Participants - Completers by Zip Code
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A. Population

B. Leads

C. Mean Household Income

Figure 4 - Royal Palm Beach , zip code 33411, has the highest number of leads in the target area as
well as the highest population. Though household income is average, the median age in this zip code
is 39.8 years.

A. Population

B. Leads

C. Mean Household Income

Figure 5 - St. Lucie West, zip code 34953, also has a high population and high number of leads with a
lower mean household income. This zip code also has a lower median age of 35.2 years.

A. Population

B. Leads

C. Mean Household Income

Figure 6 - Hobe Sound, zip code 33455, has average population and low participants. However, the median
age is 56.6 years, so this area might not yield a satisfactory response to advertisement.
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We have noted several observations when comparing tion map (A), number of participants-completer’s map
the leads analysis trend to the participants-completers (B), and median age, and noticed that an increase in adpopulation. Using the result from the leads analysis for a vertising in the following areas could be considered:
few particular zip codes, we looked at maps the populaA. Population

B. Participants - Completers

Figure 7 - Loxahatchee, zip code 33470 has an average population but low participants.
The median age for Loxahatchee is 39.5 years. This area might be a good candidate for
advertising.

A. Population

B. Participants - Completers

Figure 8 - Boca Raton, zip code 33428, has a high population but low participants. The
median age for this Boca Raton zip code is 41.1. This area might be a good candidate for
advertising.

A. Population

B. Participants - Completers

Figure 9 - Hobe Sound, zip code 33455 has average population and low participants.
However, the median age is 56.6 years, so this area might not yield a satisfactory response
to advertisement.
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Conclusions/Recommendations

Analyst may also allow multiple criteria (similar to the
In this project we successfully completed the list of de- four parameter analysis) to be queried automatically.
liverables for LLS using GIS procedures. The following Acknowledgements
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